Apprenticeships
An Apprenticeship is a real job with training so you can earn while you learn and pick
up recognised qualifications as you go. If you live in England, are over 16 and not in
full time education you can apply. They take between one and four years to complete
and cover 1,500 job roles in a wide range of industries, from things like engineering
to financial advice, veterinary nursing to accountancy.
Key Benefits:
earn a salary
get paid holidays
receive training
gain qualifications
learn job-specific skills
http://www.apprenticeships.org.uk/
Internships
An internship is a method of on-the-job training for white-collar and professional
careers. Internships for professional careers are similar to apprenticeships for trade
and vocational jobs. Although interns are typically college or university students, they
can also be high school students or post-graduate adults. Internships may be paid or
unpaid, and are usually understood to be temporary positions.
Generally, an internship consists of an exchange of services for experience between
the student and an organization. Students can also use an internship to determine if
they have an interest in a particular career. Some interns find permanent, paid
employment with the organizations with which they interned. This can be a
significant benefit to the employer as experienced interns often need little or no
training when they begin regular employment. Unlike a trainee program, however,
employment at the completion of an internship is not guaranteed.
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/work_experience.htm
Employment
Finding a job after school or college
Currently, most students who have completed A levels go on to university although
some choose to enter the world of work without a degree.
You will find there is no specific job market for 17 or 18 year old school leavers, as
most jobs have gradually become saturated with graduates.

Meanwhile, the increase in the number of graduates means that A level school
leavers can find themselves competing for non-graduate jobs with graduates.

There may also be competition from 16 and 17 year old school leavers starting jobs
through apprenticeships, internships, and national training programmes.

However, during recent years some sectors have begun targeting A level school
leavers, for example customer service, retail management, engineering, Civil Service
and the travel industry.

Benefits of being an A Level school leaver
•Employers will see that you have the ability and determination to achieve a high
level qualification such as A levels
•You will be older and more mature than those leaving after Year 11
•You know what your GCSE results are and can put them on your CV; the only
results you're waiting for are your A levels
•There are some jobs, like social work and the police, that you can not apply for if
you are under 18
•You will probably have a better idea of what you want to do and where you want
your career to go than younger job applicants
•You may be less likely to leave the job than a graduate
•You will be cheaper to employ than a graduate
If you think that entering the working world when you’ve finished your A levels is the
right step for you, here are some of the most common first jobs that A level school
leavers have:
•Clerical and administration
•Retail sales and distribution, e.g. supermarkets
•Information technology
•Hospitality and catering
•Production workers/assemblers; machine operatives in manufacturing

•Trainee technicians in manufacturing engineering and construction crafts
•Emergency and uniformed services
•Banking, insurance and financial services
•Health related – e.g. nurse training, technicians and care work
•Public sector
•Creative and media

